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At The Churches
ArlrId Ikiptlst Church

9:46 a. tu. Bible Hcbool.
11 a. m. Preaching ssrvlcs.
7:80 p. m. Evening services.
0:18 I’, tn. B. Y P. U. moating.
7 :46 I’rayar meeting.
Evsrybixly walcotn. to auy and all of | 

three oarvtcaa.

Millard Avenue Presbyterldn Church
10 a. tn. Hablialli School.
11 a. tn Morning worship.
7 p. m. Y. P.H. 0. K.
7:48 p. m. Everting worship.
7 :30 p. m. Thursday. midweek ttorvka
8 p. m. Thursday, choir practice.

ICev. Wm H. Amos, Pastor. I

St. Peter’s Cdthoik Church
Huntlaya. 
m a. m. lxiw Mae.. 
10:!«) a. m. High Maaa.
H:.'IOa. m. Holiday Kcbool.
U M. Chlor rehearsal.
Weak days: Maaa at 8 a. m.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
10 a. in. Saturday Habbalh School.
11 a. tn. Hatunlay preaching.
7 130 p. ni Wednesday, Pravrr meeting. 
7:48 p. m. Sunday preaching.

German f vjnqellcdl Reformed Church
10 a. tn. Sunday School.
10 a. m. Saturday, Herman school.
8 p. m. Wednesday. Y. P. H.
11 a. ui. Sunday worahlp.

Tli. Nehlldknocht, Pastor.

kern Park ChrlsUln Church
Corner 80th Hl. and 46th Ave. S. E.
10 a. tn. Bible School.
Ila m.tiiiHp rn. prearhingeervice.
7 p. m. Chri.taln Endeavor.
H p. m. rtinraday, mid-week prayer 

meeting.
8:48 p.m. Thuratiay, Bible Study 

Clare.
A cordial welcome to all who will at

tend any services.
11. Tibbs Maxey, Minister.

SI. Pauls t plscopil Church
Ona block south ol Woodmere station. 

Holy Communion ths first Sunday of 
each month at 8 p. m, No other sor- 
vlcea that day.

Every other Sunday tbs regular ser
vices will l>e as usual.

Evening Prayer and sermon at 4 p. tn. 
Sunday 8ch<xil meets at 3 p. tn. B, 

Boatwright, Hupt . 1— Mafielt. Ker. 
Rev.O. W. Tavlor, Rector.

tents Evanqekal Church
Sermon by the Pastor, 11 a. tn. and 

7 46 p. m
Sunday School 9 48 a m., C. 8. Brad

ford, Huperintendsnt.
Y. P. A. 6:4ft p. m. Eva Bischof!, 

Presidsnt.
Pray or most mg Thursday 8 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all. 

T. R. Hornschuch. Pastor.

Lents friend’s Church
9:46 a.m. Blbla School, Mrs. Maud 

Reach, Superintendent.
11 :O0 a. m Preaching services
«:26 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7 :30 p. m. Preaching Services.
H:00 p. m. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer meeting.
A cordial welcome to all these ser

vices. John Riley, Pastor. ,

Lents Baptist Church
laird’s Hay. Ort., 17, Bible School 

Il 46 a. m.
Morning worship, Ila m.
Elmo Heights Bunday School, 2:30 

p. tn.
B Y P. I’.. 6:30 i> m.
Evening worship. 7 <10 p. m
A cordial welcome to these services

J. M Nelson, Pastor.

fifth Church ot Christ
Fifth Church of Christ. Scientist of 

Portland, tire. Mvrlle Park Hall, 
Myrtle Park

Services Sunday 11 a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 a tn.
Wednesday evening testimonial mint

ing H p. ni.

Lents M. t. Church
Sunday School 9:46. a. m.
Preaching 11 00 a. iti.
Services at Bennett Chapel at 8 p. m. 
Epworth League 6:30 p, m.
Preachihg 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 

7:30.
W. R. F. Browne, pastor. 

Residence 9606, 89th Ave., 8. E.

PENROD
By BOOTH 

TARKINGTON

Copyright. 1914. by Doublatay. 
Page ft Company

SYNOPSIS.
Pwirod. r»nng ilx <>rds«l or playing 

ths part of ths ChUd Sir lainoslot. •••«» 
| forg.irulnre. In the oouipoeltion ot • dims 

novel.
Patirod's mother and elater drew him 

tn hl. coatuin. tor th. "Children'. I'agMint 
et tb. Bound Tabla" I'.nrod I. aahama.1 

, to wear It
II. break, up th. whol. paaaaat oy 

puttin' on a pair ot th. Janitor', ov.rails 
over ill. oo.turn«.

. A vimt to a moving picture .bow glv.. 
him an Idea and h. loaf, away hl. time

: In school. dreaming dreams.
Tbe trechsr r«t>rovre him. II. reak. to 

dl.tr.et alt.litlon from himself by alias* 
| Ing low ot alwp txreuw of a drunk«« 
’ unel.

Th. twr-her .yrnp.thlw. with Penrod'.
• unt txeau««- of h.r wayw.nl husband.
• nd It th.n .l.v.lop. that l‘»lrod baa bawl 
lying

P.nrod, H.rn WUllam. and two color««! 
koy«. Harman and V.rmaa. g.t up a big 
•how to .nl.rt.ln th. town.

Vwinan inaku • dvr-ldad hit. but Hod- 
•rick Mag.worth Bitt.. Jr . wy. th. .how 
i. a tellura I'anrod ask. him It h. I. a 
rdntlon of Ran« Haga worth, a murderer 

lUxl.rlck, ...king fara.. My. ah. 1. hw 
sunt. Rod.nek*. mother flnrla him pos
ing .. a n.ph.w of th. murderer and 
Mop. lb. Mreua

Parirol ini vwy musical and buy. an 
am-irdUrn. with which lei makre a «rest 
Mt with bwuilful MarlorU Jon«.

Al tlx do. and pony allow r.nrud rail, 
•o many dllT.rent varlatlw ot indi.wtibi. 
thing, that h. i. takrni violently lit

ft wa. bls l!e.lra~l6~ai.play himself 
thus troobedouring to the giir.e of Mar
jorie Jone. Heralding Id. advance by 
r-onllnuuua experiments In the music 
of tbe future, be pranced upon bls 
blitheaume way. tbe faithful Duke at 
hts heels. (It was easier for Imke than 
It would have been for a younger dog. 
Iier-nuae with advancing age he bad be 
gun to grow a little deaf.)

Turning the romer nearest to tbe 
glamored mansion of the Joneac. tbe 
boy Juagleur came suddenly face to 
face with Marjorie and. In tbe dellclou, 
surprise of tbe encounter, ceased to 
play, bla bands, la agitation, falling 
from tbe Instrument

Bareheaded, tbe sunshine glorious 
upon ber amber curls. Marjorie was 
strolttng band tn hand with ber baby 
brother. Mitchell, four years old. She 
wore pink that day—unforgettable 
pluk. with a broad, black petuot leath
er belt shimmering reflection* dancing 
upon Its surface. How beautiful shs 
was! How «irrn! tbe sweet little 
I a by brother, whose privilege It was 
to cling to that small band delicately 
powdered with freckle.

"Hello. Marjorie!" mid I'.nrod. af
fecting ean-lewnew

"Bellor snld Marjorie, with unex
pected cordiality. Rhe bent over her 
taby brother with motherly streets- 
tlon.. "Hay 'howdy' to tbe genty- 
muns. Mltcby-Mltcb.” she urged sweet
ly. turning him to face I'enrod.

"Won'tr’ said Mltcby-Mltcb. and to 
emphasise hl. refusal kicked tbe gen- 
tymnna upon the abln.

Penrod's feelings underwent Instant 
change, and in the sole occupation of 
disliking Mltchy-MItch he wasted pre
cious seconds which might have been 
lietter employed In philosophic con.ld- 
orntlou of the startling example just 
iitfonled of how a given law operates 
throughout the universe tn precisely 
the same manner perpetually. Robert

Owl Owawaahl Wowehah! Waaw- 
wow I” shriakad M itchy -Mitch.

aantly ami set «bout Ita absorption 
without delay.

"Can you play on that?" asked M«r- 
jorle. With some dlflk iilty. her <-h«-ek- 
being rat bar too billy fur converaath’U

•'Want to hear me?"
Hbe nodded, her eyes sweet with an 

tlclpation.
Thia was what in- bad coma for He 

threw back hl« tiasil. lifted hl« eye. 
dreamily, ae he had wen real 
■tclaua lift their«, anil dlatended 
accordion preparing to produce

TRI MONT, 
PARK, ARLETA

Hoffman and Grierson are contractors 
for a new residence af84th and FostM 
road.

Every day bargains In Dry (Joode at 
Teeney A Tmm.y's Dry goods store, 
800.’ Foster Road.

¿adlet of the Baptist church held a 
"Harvest Home” dinner Tuewlay eve
ning that was succeaefnl in ever) way.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Orofta, of 7108, 
67th Ave. H. E., move.! last Tuewlay to 
Hotel Ranier, for the winter «raisxi

The Mt. Scott Mental Culture Club 
will M-rve an Engliah tea at it« next 
meeting which will lie held at home of 
Mrs. Fiahburn 4820, 71 Ht., Friday after
noon of the ft th.

Geo. A. Morrison says the big mills of 
the state are really having an exception
ally good prospect offered them in big 
orders. Home ot tbe mill, now 
order. tax>ked for weeks aheeo.

You will 
nato rt ment 
much you 
Teeney A
’Iftrj Foster Road, 
Station.

he surprised at tbe 
of merchandise and 
can save by 
Teeney 's Dry

near

bave

vast 
bow 

atbuying 
good« «tore, 
Kern Park

Mrs. G. A. Meyers of 83.18 Foster Road 
•u called to mourn the deatn ot her 
mother the flrst of the week. The 
mother lias been living at Hellwood with 
a sister. She will be buried at Sell
wood

Announcement
Geo. T. Howard

Has boughtout the

Dunlap Bros.
Groce ry 
6040 Fester Road 
Stewarts Station

Adding a well selected line of fresh and seasonable

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERY 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

and a line of

Hardware and Kitchen Utensils
A share of your patronage will be appreciated

Laurelwood M. E. Church
10:46 a. in. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. preaching.
12:80 a. tn. class meeting
8:30 p. tn. Epworth league.
7:30 p. m. preaching.
The pastor is assisted by achorns choir 

and the Aeoleoti Male Chorus.
8:00 p. m. Thursday evening, prayer1 

service.
Dr. C. R. Carlos, pastor. |

Try Walsh when In need of any sort 1 
of auto repairing, or oils or gas._______

DR. JOHN FAWCETT
Diseases of Women and 

Children A Specialty
Pacific Talior 3214 Local 2011

LODGE DIRECTORY

Magnolia Camp No. 4028 meets regular, 
Second and Fourth Wednesdays ot each 
month at I. O. O. F. Hall. Second 
Wedneedayssocial meeting. Neighbors 
bring your families and friends. 
Fourth Wednesday, business. All 
Neighbors requested to come. By 
order of tbe Camp

Second Notice
TWOHI NDRED AND FIFTY STORIES

And every story a good one. They are 
entertaining, but that is not all you can 
say about tliem. You know there is 
hardly a periodical published that is not 
full of time-wasting stories, but not a 
single story in The Youth’s Companion 
is a time waster. Take tbe stories oi 
C. A. Stephens. It would lie hard to 
pick oat one from which you cannot 
learn something useful and vet enter
taining.

Some of TlieCompanion Stories refresh 
your knowledge of geography; some tell 
you the mysteries of chemistry, some re
veal the secrets of forestry and of general 
farming. They cover a wide range. 
They are chosen with an eye to tbe 
pousible liking* of every member of a 
Companion family—stories of vigorous 
action and stirring adventure for boya, 
stories of ciillege life and domestic vic
issitudes for girls, stories that range all 
the way from sheer drollery to deep 
neriousDesa for men and women. Thera 
are no stories quite like those in The 
Companion.

If you are not familiar with The Com
panion as it is to-day, let iu send you 
sample copies and the Forecast for 1910.

New subscribers who send $2.00 for 
1916 will receive free a copy of The Com
panion Home Calendar for 1918, in ad
dition to all the remaining 1915 issue* 
from the time tbesubscription is received.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at thia 
Office.

shine Circle of the Laurelwood M. E. 
Hunday School entertained at the liotne 
of their teacher. About twenty boy» 
and girl» »ere present, moot of them 
masquerading. The evening was spent 
in having fortunes told by a witch (Miss 
Mona Fallis), io sailing lighted walnut
shell boats, ghost stories, and so forth. 
Tlx- witch wax provided a dimly lightcl 
IxxiCh on the porch. The house w>s 
decoratili in yellow and black and tbe 
lights were mellowed and the walla bung 
with vines. Among those inetumeil the 
prettiest were the Indian maids, Garnett 
Saulcer and Gladys Meyers; a shepherd- 
chs. Thelma Bill; a Spanish maid. Olive 
DeJamatt; and a Queen of Hearts, Ida 
Nelson. Ghosts promenaded the porch 
and rooms till unmasking time. Re
freshments appropriate to the occasion 
were the concluding feature.

Wednesday, Oct. 27, after school, at 
the home of Mrs. Lillie Perry, ea;t 66th 
St., the Queen lathers were entertained 
by Mia« Nellie Fawcett Miss Fawcett 

, told of her last summer’s trip to Alaska, 
i showing many pictures qf the people 
and country. Refreshments and decora- 

| lions were of the Hallowe’en kind.

wonderful calfllke aolxe wblcb wa. 
the Inxtnimeiil'. great charm Rut the 
dl-l.tillon evoked ■ long wail wblcb 
wa. at urn * drowned In anolber oue.

"Ow! Owowaob! Wowobuh! Waow- 
wowf .brMied Mltcby Mitib and tbe 
nerordlon together

Mill hy-MIU’k. to emphasise bl* dl* 
upproral of th* »-cordlon. opening hts 
mouth still »Idrr. loet tbrrefrom the 
Jaw breaker, which rolled hi the dust 
W,-epiii*. be .11X8«! tn retrieve It. and 
Marjorie, to prevent him hastily ret 
her bait upon tt l'e»rod offered an 
other Jaw breaker, but Mltcby Mitch 
struck It from tils band, desiring the 
former, which had eonvlncsd him of 
It. sweetness

M.rjoris nxived Inadvertently, where
upon Mltchy-MItch pounced upon tbe 
renwlua of hl. jaw breaker and reetor- 
mi them, wltb accretions, to hl. mouth. 
Hix .Ister. uttering a cry of borror. 
■prang to the rescue, assisted by Ten 
rod. whom .be 
Mltcby MItch's 
excavated.

This delicate
pleted and Peurod's right thumb se
verely bitten. Mltcby-Mltcb closed bis

■ ee tightly, stamped, squealed, bellow- 
eii. wrung hl» hands aud then, unex 
)>ectedl.v, kicked Penrod again

Penrod put a band in hl. pocket atid 
drew forth a coptx-r two cent piece 
large, rouifd and fairly bright.

He gave It to Mltchy-MItch.
•Mltcby-Mltcb Immediately stopped 

crying aud gazed upou hl« benefactor 
with tbe eyes of a dog.

This world!
Thereafter did Feurud-wltb com 

plete approval from Mltcby Mtch—play 
the accordion for bls lady to his heart's 
content, and here. Never bad be so 
wou U|x>n her Never had she let him 
feel so close to her before. They stroll 
ed up and dowu upou tbe sidewalk, 
eating, oue thought betweeu them, aud 
soon she bad learned to play the ac
cordion almost a» well as he. So pass 
ed a happy hour, wblcb the Good King 
Bene of Anjou would have envied 
them, while Mltcby Mltcb made friends 
wltb Duke, romped ubout Ids slater 
aud ber swain, and clung to tbe band 
of tbe latter, at Intervals, with fondest 
affectiou aud trust.

Tbe noon whistles felled to disturb 
this little Arcady. Only tbe souud of 
Mrs. Jones' voice-for tbe third time 
summoulng Marjorie aud Mltcby-Mltcb 
to lunch sent Penrod on his homeward 
way.

"1 could come back thia afternoon." 
he said In parting.

"I'm not gain' to be here. I'm goln’ 
to Baby Kennedale's party."

Penrod looked blank, ae she Intended 
he abonld Having tbaa satisfied ber 
self, she added:

"There aren't goln' to be any boys 
there."

He wa* Instantly radiant ar"*"- 
"Marjorie''—
"Hum?"
"Do you wish 1 was goln' to be 

there?"
She looked shy and turned away her 

bead.
“Marjorie JonesI" iTht« was a voice 

from home.l
"How many more times shall I have 

to call yon?"
Marjorie moved away, ber face still 

hidden from Penrod.
"Do you?" he urged.
At the gate «he turned quickly to- 

ward-him and aald over her shoulder, 
all In a breath: “Yes; come again to 
morrow morning and I'll lie on the cor- 
9«r. Bring your 'cordion!"

And ahe ran Into the bouse. MItchy 
Mitch waving a loving band to the boy 
on the sidewalk until the front door 
closed.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

:

William» would have understood this
easily. 

“Oh. oh!” Marjorie cried and pat
Mltchy-MItch behind ber with too
much sweetness "Maurice lavy’s 
gone to Atlantic City with bls mam
ma," «be remarked conversationally as 
If tbe kicking Incident were quite 
closed.

"That's nothin’,” returned Penrod. 
keeping bis eye uneasily upon Mltcby- 
Mltch. "I know plenty people been 
better placee than that—CMcago and 
every where"

There was unconscious Ingratitude tn 
hts low rating of Atlantic City, for It 
was largely to the attractions of that 
resort he owed Miss Jones' present at- ■ 
tltude of friendliness. Of eonrae. too. 
she was curious about the accordion. 
It would lx* dastardly to hint that she 
hail noticed a paper bag which bulged 
the pocket of Penrod’s coat, and yet 
thia bag was undeniably conspicuous 
"and children are very like grown peo
ple sometimes!"

Penrod brought forth the hag. pur 
chased on the way nt a drug store 
and till this moment unopened which 
expresses In a word the depth of his | 
sentiment for Marjorie It contained 
an abundant 13 cents' worth of leinon 
drops, jawbreakers. Ilmricc sticks, ctn- i 
namon drops and shopworn chocolate 
cream«.

"Take all you want.” he aald. with 
off ha nd generosity.

"Why, PenroU Scbotteld," exclaimed 
the wholly thawed damsel, "you nice 
beyr

"Ob. that's nothin','' he returned 
airily. "I got a good deal of money 
nowadays."

■‘Where from 7”
"Oh. Jtiet a round I" With a cautious 

gesture be offered a jaw breaker to 
Mltchy-MItch, Wbo sMtehed M tndlg

prevailed upon to bold 
mouth open .while she

operation being com

Mr. and Mrs. J. Archie Hoilingworth 
entertained tlie Aeoleon Male Chorns 
with their wives and sweethearts at a 
Hallowe'en party, Saturday evening, I 
Oct. 30, at 5140, 66th 8t., 8. E. The 
hiHiee wax turned into a real Hallowe'en 
festival hall, the decoration* being of ! 
tall corn stalks, Oregon gra|>e, and 
chrysanthemums. Rough benches took 
the place of cliaira. Apples were ducked 
for in a mossy-banked well in the kitch
en, where a white-draped figure of hid
eous mien stood guard. Refreshments 
of doughnuts and coffee were served.

I
Tbe event of the week hat been the 

wedding ol Mis* Sybil Baker and Mr. 
Mark R.-nne. Mie* Baker wiii be re
mem bered tbe queen of th* last Ro*e 
Festival. Th* course of tbeir love 
affairs ha* not all been roses as there 
has been some opposition to their 
marriage at this time but all opposition 
was overcome this week and the wed
ding was celebrated at two o'clock on 
Wednesday afternoon. They will live 
st Myrtle Park. Their many friends 

, wish them much happiness and prosper
ity. Mr. Renne is an employee at 
Roberts Bros.

The regular monthly workers confer
ence of the Millan! Avenue Presbyterian 
Church Schoo! was held at the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellton Shaw. 4402, 79 St. 
S. E on Monday evening, alxiut 25 of 
the S. S. workers attending. Following 
tbe opening devotion*, committee reports 
were received and discussed. The con
ference accepted the fnvitation of Mr.

; and Mrs. B. A. O’Mealey to meet at 
their home 7419, 56 Ave. 8. E on Dec. 6. 
Mr. Rutherfoni reported that at the en
tertainment given by bis class of boys, 
over $18.00 was realized. The Confer
ence approved the plane submitted for 
providing additional room for the 8. 8. 
and recommended to the official church 
board that the plans be carried out. 
Following the business session Mrs. Shaw 
served ice-cream and cake.

The home ot Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lope. 
7620, 64th Ave. H. £., wa* the scene of 
• surprise party on Saturday evening, 
when a nnmher of friends gathered at the 
invitation of Mrs. Lope to celebrate Mr. 
Lope’s birthiiay. The rooms were most 
artistically decorated with potted plant*, 
autumn lesve. and evergreens. From 
the electric chandeliers hung festoons 
of nasturtium*. Mr. C. K. Butters, on 
behalf of the friends assembled, present
ed Mr. I-ope with a «uitable token of 
friendship and remembrance. Tbe eve
ning until a very late hour was spent in 
games, story telling and music, Mr. Neil 
Robertson rendering a number of choice 
piano selections After the hostess had 
served a bountiful luncheon. .Mr. Lope 
was wished many happy returns of the 
day and Mrs. Lope voted by all a most 
entertaining hostess Those prerent 
were: Mr. and Mrs F. B. Rutherford, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Valentine, Mr. and 

, Mrs. W. H. Bowman, Mr. and Mr-. 
C. K. Butters. Mr. and Mrs. Ellton 
Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lope, the 
Misses Elsie Strang, Beulah Miller and 
Essie Strang and Neil M. Robertson.

Alvord's Furniture Store, 4629, 87th 
St. 8. E. is dividing the profits. Every 
person that buys one of his stoves gets 
a good reduction on city prices and some 
discount in addition. By so doing Al
vord divides the profits with his custo
mer and still comes out ahead by the 
increased number of sales. See Alvord.

The State tax levy for 1916 is to be 
$3.112,000. It was $4.165.000 for 1915.

Salem may take up the proposition of 
building a municipal dance hall.

The O. W. R. A N. Co. is to spend 
$900,000 putting down 90-lh steel rails 
from Portland to Huntington 
branches.

Advertised Letters
Advertised lettera for week ending 

Oct. 30. 1915: Ainsworth, Miss M; 
Anderson. Capt. T. B. ; Ash, W. O. ; 
Anderson. Mrs. John; Cammei, Ras; 
Frazier. Dan ; Gilbert. G. E. ; Huston, 
Laurence; Huyck. Dr. A. W. ; Johnson, 
Mrs. Fannie: Linsky, Joe; McCarty, 
Mrs. Maggie; Smith, Earl.

Geo. W. Spring, Postmaster.

TAKE CARE Of THAT ITCHING! 
ALL ITCHING BORDERS ON ECZEMA

Do you regard that itching as a 
serious thing. It is! Unless you be
gin to fight it with Dr. Hobson's Ec
zema Ointment, the disease is likely to 
cling on for months and years Score* 
ol grateful users say: “Why did we 
waste thoee months and years in agony 
when so tested a remedy was on the 
market.” Thia ointment is no experi
ment; it I* absolutely healing in its 
power. Do not allow it to become 
serious. Buy a box today to fight the 
beginnings of eczema. 50c. a box.Saturday evening, Oct. 30, the Sun-
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